FIELD & FOREST HERBAL REMEDIES are made at Remick Country Doctor Museum & Farm with medicinal plants grown on the farm and are for sale in the Museum Store.

**ARNICA PAIN CARE** for the aches and inflammation of bruises, sprains, arthritis, and overworked muscles.

**CALENDULA SKIN CARE** for cuts, burns, rashes, and dryness.

**COMFREY COMFORT SALVE** for joint and muscle tears, skin trauma, broken bones, and scar tissue.

**HANDY DANDY SALVE** and **MOISTURE BAR**, traditionally for joints, eczema, rashes, cold sores, boils, infections and inflammations.

**AUNT ELE CAMPAINE MENTHOL ROB** and **MEDICINAL CANDIES** helps open the airways and are great for resolving chronic respiratory symptoms. The candies are also used as a digestive bitter.

**CENTLE BREEZE LAVENDER** in Solid, Oil and Moisture Bar for burns, headaches and a relaxing scent.

**JEWELWEEDITCH EASE** for spraying on poison ivy and other itchy rashes.

**ROSEMARY REVITALIZING OIL** for stimulating the mind, tight muscles to relax, and healthy hair growth.

**ST. JOHN’S WORT NERVE CARE AND OIL** for the pain, tingling, and numbness of nerve conditions like neuropathy, burns, sciatica, shingles, ringing in the ears.

**SWEET OIL EAR CARE** is a combination of Mullein and St. John’s Wort flower oils and used for aches, infection, itching, and ringing.

**TICK TOCK-BUGS AWAY** combines our garden Pennyroyal with essential oils to repel biting insects.

**BAGGED, LOOSE HERB TEAS**

- *Anise Hyssop* | Licorice flavor and naturally sweet supports the lungs, and nerves.
- *Wild Bee Balm* | Settles the stomach and soothes an achy head. Its minty purple flower is gorgeous floating in your teacup.
- *Calendula Infection Fighter*
- *Immune Building Chai* | Warming, sweet and savory. These tasty herbs are known for nourishing your immune, nervous, endocrine, and structural systems, while improving digestion.
- *Chamomile Soother*
- *Roasted Chicory Digest Aid*
- *Robust Roasted Dandelion Root*
- *Lavender*
- *Lemon Balm Focus*
- *Mints*
- *Oat Straw & Berry Stress Tonic*
- *Red Clover Strong Bones*
- *Rosehip Immune Support*
- *Sage for Sore Throat*
- *Skullcap* | Nerve restoring and relaxing while helping to recover from chronic stress; especially known for helping overwhelm and burnout.
- *Yarrow* | Support for fever and congestion of colds and flu in a feathery leaf and tiny flower.

**BAGGED, LOOSE CULINARY HERBS**

- *Parsley* | *Sage* | *Rosemary* | *Thyme* | *Tarragon*

**OTHER ALL-NATURAL PLANT PRODUCTS FOUND IN OUR STORE**

**TEA BAGS** Re-usable, organic cotton bags with a drawstring

**THAYER’S SLIPPERY ELM & MAPLE THROAT LOZENGES** soothes and moistens naturally using 2 native trees

**THAYER’S WITCH HAZEL SKIN TONICS** are a refreshing splash to close pores after bathing and shaving, to clear all types of rashes, and to tighten weak blood vessels.

**ELDERBERRY JUICE AND FLOWER INFUSION** is a delicious deep purple immune tonic that strengthens sinus and throat helping remedy viral conditions.